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Why That Lame Back? 
Morning lameness, sharp twinge* 

when bending and an all day back
ache; eaoh is cause enough to raapeet 
kidney complaint. If you feel tired all 
the time and art annoyed by dissy 

S
spells, headaohea and irregokr kidney 

Won, yon hate additional proof and 
onld act quickly to prevent more so* 

rions kidnejt trouble. Ui« DOOM'S 
Kidney Ptiu, the remedy that ia ree-
ommended everywhere by gratefnl 

Ask your neighbor! 

A Minnesota Case 
A n t h o n y Wood, 

farmer. Fourth St., 
Grand Rapids, Minn., 
says: "My back was 
l a m e and to bend 
over was impossible. 
A cold weakened my 
kidneys and the secre
tions passed irregu
larly. I bad to get up 
often at night I often 
had dizzy spells. A 
friend advised me to 
try Doan's K i d n e y 
Puis and after using 
three b o x e s X was 
sound and well." 

Get Dosa's at Aay Store, $0e a Bos 

DOAN'S VffiLV 
ffOSmt.MlLBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. V. 

teSgr 

For The Best Shine 
Ask For The Big Can 

BETTER 
DEAD 

Life H a burden when the body 
U racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. T o 
bring back the senthin© take 

GOLD MEDAL 

Yka national remedy of Holland far over 
200 years; it is an enemy** all paina re. 
suiting from kidney. Brer and arte add 
troubles. AH druggists, three abea. 
Leek lev feke mm— GeM ftMMoa •*«* Wa 

HIOBtKST BIABKET FBICK8 PAID f« 
Poaltiy, Horse Hides. Cow Hides, WooL 
MeKay Frodnoe O c St. Paat. lUmwaota, 

FRECKLES g g Z B g l ^ 
Many a Sunday church-going man 

Shoots the 43rote» of forgetfulness the 
following Monday. 

"Coldinthetfeod" 
to an acute attack of Nasal, Catorrtt 

These subject to frequent "colds to the 
head" will tad that the ^ * jTAUUB 
CATARRH^KPXCIKBwM build up th« 
System, cleanse the Stood and .render 
them less liable to coldX Repeated at
tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead to 

^gSSL^SJTAlWH Mampn to 
taken Internally and sets through the 
Blood on*the Ifncotfs Surfaces of the Sys
tem, thus reducing the tnSammatUMa and 
restoring normal conditions. 

All Druggist*: &reiiShmMttem. 
F. JV Cheney eV Oe» Toledo, Ohio. 

The Reason. 
"What a rasping voice Smith has." 
"No wonder; he went yesterday to 

his dentist and bad nis teeth filed.9 

Cutlcura for Pimply Faces, 
ffo remove pimples and blackheads 
linear them with Cuticura Ointment 
Wash off in five minutes With Cutl-
cnra Soap and hot watea> Once>cleer 
keep your akin clear by twin's them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to In
clude Cutlcura TalcunC—Adv. 

n The Telephone. 
A ruined telephone screen, which is 

really very ornamental, Is made of rose 
silk and lace. Every telephone la a 
pretty room nowadays Is concealed by 
some attractive conceit 

" ~ I m p e r i a l * to Mothers ~ ~ 
Examine carefully every bottle Of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
tor infants and children, and see that ft 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for O W Wjlear*. . 
Children C*y for Fletcher's Caatoria 

Persuaded. 
The flower seller* and Mr. Karker 

engaged In conversatien, 
"Buy a flower, s l r f 
"No, tHanks." 
"Buy one for your wife." 
"Hadn't got one«w 

"For yoar sweethesrt, then." , 
"Haven't got one.* 

-""* "Well, buy ena to celebrate yosjf 
good toick.* 

B e Bought 

GfepYbur Ej/feB 
± 

3^* V N. k> minsespolls, NCV99-192B. 

HAPPENINGS IN 
GOPHER STATE 

News From All Parts of Minne
sota Given in Condensed 

Form. 

EVENTS BRIEFLY TOLD 
Where Busy Readers Wi l l Find News 

From All Parts of State Tersely 
Chronicled for Their 

^ Benefit. 

St. Paul—J. S. Arneson, commis
sioner of immigration, returned after 
visiting at towns in Iowa, where the 
Minnesota agricultural exhibit has 
been shown. 

St. Paul—The United States Geolog
ical Survey's report, issued in Wash
ington, shows that the northernmost 
point on the United States mainland 
is in Minnesota 

St. Paul—Carlos Avery, state game 
and fish commissioner is attending the 
fiftieth annual convention of the Amer
ican Fisheries society, of which he is 
president, at Ottawa, Can 

Canby—John Viborg was seriously 
cut about the head and face when he 
was thrown through the windshield of 
a car in which he was riding when it 
collided with another auto 

Slayton—A contract has been let for 
the construction of a new steel bridge 
over the Des Moines river near Curne 
by the county The bridge will be 60 
feet long and will cost $15,600. 

Redwood Falls—Thieves entered the 
Jewelry and drug store of Hesnaults & 
Keller, Walnut Grove, and escaped 
with all the watches and rings in the 
store, except a tray of baby rings 

Jackson—Because the annual county 
fair was rained out this year, the di
rectors of the agricultural association 
are making plans for a big corn show 
and race meet in this city Oct 6 and 7. 

Duluth—The five district court 
Judges sitting en bloc in the Moose 
Lake $10,000,000 damage case against 
the Soo railroad, growing out of the 
forest fires of 1918, will hear more 
than 200 witnesses. 

Duluth—John Edwin Rice, for the 
past five years managing editor of the 
Duluth News-Tribune, has been called 
to Washington to take over business 
and editorial management of the 
Washington Herald. 

St Paul—The estate of the late 
Duchess of Connaught, who died in 
London March 4, 1917, which included 
part ownership in the Great Northern 
and Soo line railroad, has paid an in
heritance tax of $485 to Minnesota. 

St. Paul—Minnesota dealers were 
warned by Dr. C B Smith, Jr., secre
tary of the state board of health, to 
guard against a certain kind of shaving 
brushes, one of which caused the 
death by anthrax of a man at Ridge-
field, 111. 

Minneapolis—Because J. L. Fox, sec
retary, could not give a satisfactory 
account of the alcohol used by the 
American Sugar Refining company, 
Jesse <?T Steenson, prohibition director, 
revoked the concern's permit to man
ufacture flavoring extracts. 

St. Cloud—Picking up a shotgun her 
brother had laid on a bed on return
ing from a hunting trip, Elizabeth 
Fischer, 16, living two miles west of 
Eden Valley, was accidentally killed 
when the gun went off, a charge of 
shot piercing her right lung. 

S t Paul—In a statement made, A. 
S. Peck, United States district fores
ter, warned hunters, campers and tour
ists of the danger of forest fires in 
Northern Minneosta. According to 
Mr. Peck, carelessness in guarding 
camp fires may start a huge forest con
flagration. 

Willmar—Corn cutting is now going 
on here at full blast. The stalks are 
of more than usual value for winter 
fodder as they have not been touched 
by frost. All corn in this county is 
now out of frost danger Some of the 
corn already has been husked In the 
field and the yield is nearly as heavy 
as last year. 

Montevideor-Members of the Amer
ican Legion in' the seventh Minnesota 
district, comprising 14 counties, will 
form a permanent organization at a 
convention in Montevideo, Friday, Oct 
8. The Legion has 66 posts in the dis
trict. Officers of the Minnesota de
partment will attend the meeting and 
State Commander A. H. Vernon will 
deliver an address. 

Duldth—Rewards of $500 for the ar
rest and conviction of each of the mur
derers of John Grevisch, Mountain 
Iron man, murdered May 23, and John 
L. Jones, Duluthian, murdered an June 
5, will be paid out of the state treas 
ury, according to an official communi 
cation received from Governor J. A 
A. Burnquist. If there is more than 
one murderer an additional $500 will 
be paid for the arrest and conviction 
of the second man in either case, the 
governor said. 

Northom^-Falling into a heavy 
wooden candy pail containing a few 
Inches of water caused the death* oi 
the 10 months' old baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Engelking at their farm 
home near here. The child was left 
alone but a few minutes, but was dead 
when found. 

Bralnerd—Perry Werden of Minne
apolis, former home run king until de
throned by Babe Ruth, was in Bralnerd 
preparing for a hunting trip to Moose 

. Lake. The eyes which spotted a pitch 
er*8 delivery in the old days are jus! 
as keen In getting the range on ducks-
It is said. ~ ^ . ^ , „ , ' * -

I SUFFERED 
THREE YEARS 

Finally was Restored to 
Health byLydiaELPinkham's 

Vegetable Compound. 
Lowell, Ms**.—" I was aU ran down and 
had an awful pain In my right side, was 

persistently consti
pated and had very 
dizzy spells. I suf
fered for three years 

" was perfectly 
arable until a 
end was telling 

recommend 

to try Lydia 
Pinkbanfa V e g e 
tabic Compound and 
I found it a wonder-

1 ful medicine. I can 
now do twice as 

J much work and I 
, jgetable Compound to 

otter women. You can H B 1 , t h e Sr e 

facts as s testimonial. —Mrs. M. 
THBALL BESSEY, 186 Appleton Street, 
Lowell, Mass. ~ 

Why women will continue to suffer so 
long & more than we can understand, 
when they can find health in Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I 

For f brty years it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, irregularities, etc 

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held m strict confidence. 

Wretchedness 
OF 

Constipation 
Can Be Quickly Overcome by 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS. 
Purely vege 
table—act sure 
sad gently on 
the liver. Re
lieve bilious
ness, head* 
ache , dizzi* 
ness sad indigestion. They do their 
SmaO Pm-^sis l l Dose—Small Price 

Clear Baby's Skin 
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum 
Seep 25c, Oietaeat 25 tad 50c, Taken 25c. 

All the virtues by excess may degen
erate into vices. 

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT 

For many years druggists have watched 
With much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Or. Kilmer'e Swamp-Boot, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine. 

It is a physician's prescription. 
Swamp-Boot is a stnmtihening medi

cine. It helps therkidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature attended they 
should do. 

Swamp-Boot has stood the test of years. 
It is sold by all druggists on its merit 
and it ihoold help you. No other kidney 
medicine has so many friends. . . . 

Be euro to get Swamp-Boot and start 
treatment at once. . , 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to vr. 
Kflmer * Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
•ample bottle. When writing be sure ana 
mention this paper*—Adv. 

Useful Purpose. 
"Do you enjoy those peppery Me*-

lean dishes?" 
MI won't exactly say I enjoy them," 

replied eactus Joe. "But I have an 
idea the pepper is valuable. It puts a 
pain in that disguises the taste." 

USE "DIAMOND DYES" 

Dye right 1 Don't risk 
your material in a poor dye. 
Each package of "Diamond 
Dyes" contains directions 
iso simple that any woman 
can diamond-dye a new, 
rich, fadeless color into old 
garments, draperies, cover
ings, everything, whether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or 
mixed goods. 

Buy "Diamond Dyes" — 
no other kind—then perfect 
r e s u l t s are guaranteed. 
Druggist h a s "Diamond 

Dyes Color Card"—16 rich colors. Adv. 

Save Time. 
*A man ought not to kiss and telL" 
"Still, some summer girls don't 

mind if you tell a few other nice fel
lows who are coming down." 

Turnbout, Belgium, has a school 
for Incemaking which is attended by 
1,600 children. 

Sure. 
Relief 

6 BCLbANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

I I aANS 
I N D I G E S T I O N 

Clinton—A terrific wind and hail 
Btorm passed over this section, doing 
considerable damage 

Albert Lea—John Veld 1B dead of 
lockjaw brought on by injuries sus
tained five weeks ago when cranking 
a car that backfired. 

Fergus Falls—Crushed beneath a 
tree he felled, Christian Zorn died 
shortly after help arrived He had 
struggled for hours to free himself. 

Virginia—Judge Hughes and Fed
eral Examiner R K. Doe are hearing 
the applications of sixty would-be citi-
Eens at a term of naturalization court 

Hastings—Waiter Stone of Denmark, 
Washington county, was injured in a 
30-foot fall from a silo on the farm of 
Henry Foley He will recover Stone 
Is a prominent stock raiser 

Canby—Pouring kerosene on live 
coals in the kitchen range caused an 
explosion in the home of James Nu
gent here, and three members of the 
family were seriously burned 

St Paul—The state securities com
mission has denied a charter to the 
Citizens State bank of Starbuck, stat
ing that the business done in the vicin
ity did not warrant an additional bank 

Winona—While picking apples from 
a tree, August Miller, 45 years old, a 
farmer living near Alma, Wis, lost 
bis grip and fell to the ground frac
turing his skull He died a few hours 
later. 

Minneapolis—Walter A Williams, 
former secretary of the South St Paul 
Commercial club, will direct a cam
paign backed by the South St Paul 
live stock interests to eradicate tuber
culosis m livestock 

Winona—After being knocked un
conscious by a dehorned bull, Bay 
Tschaumper, 20-year-old son of a far
mer near here, was saved from furthet 
injury by his dog, which kept the ani 
mal at bay until assistance arrived 

Red Wing—The Goodhue county 
grand jury which convenes in October, 
is expected to conduct an extensive 
Investigation into the alleged automo
bile ring which was believed to have 
headquarters at a garage in this city. 

St Paul—Several persons were cut 
and bruised when a Mahtomedi car 
crashed into the rear of a Snelling-
East Seventh st. car on the Seventh 
st. hill in St Paul Most of the in
jured were on the Snelling car plat
form 

Duluth—John B Richards's election 
contest against Hans B Haroldson for 
district judgeship nomination came to 
an abrupt end when it was learned 
that City Clerk Ash had destroyed 15,-
000 votes cast in Duluth at the June 
primaries 

Red Wing—One man is dead and Six 
others injured, one probably fatally, as 
the result of a collision between s 
freight train and a section motor car 
on a 30-foot bridge over Hay Creek 
about 5 miles from here on the Chi
cago Great Western railroad. 

Little Falls—James McCall, Negro, 
charged with murdering James Clark 
on a freight train a week ago, attempt
ed suicide in the jail here The Jailer 
discovered McCall hanging by a belt 
from the roof of his call and cut bim 
down A physician saved his life. 

Minneapolis"—Practical jokers are 
blamed for a bomb scare at the city 
hall, when J. F. Walker, superinten
dent of police, received a postcard 
warning that the building would be 
blown up at 2 p m. Detectives 
searched and guarded the building for 
an hour. 

Stillwater—The five steel barges 
built here a year ago by the Twin City 
Forge & Foundry company, will be 
taken from the piers where they have 
been moored to the east side of Lake 
St Crpix where they will be anchored 
until next spring They will be taken 
down the Missisippi river at that time. 

Minneapolis—To determine whether 
physicians are writing whisky pre
scriptions for their friends jrather than 
their patients, five men are now check
ing the prescription blanks issued in 
the state of Minnesota, Jesse G Steen
son, state federal prohibition director, 
said Few irregularities- have been 
found so far, Mr. Steenson reported. 

St Paul—Violators of the game 
laws who use automobiles will face 
the danger of having their machines 
confiscated, if they are being used 
while the owners are violating the law, 
Carlos Avery, state game and fish 
commissioner said. He has sent or
ders to all game wardens to confiscate 
the automobiles of violators of the law 
as well as to seize their guns 

Moorhead—O. M. Olson, Clay county 
agent, reports a short potato crop. The 
crop is cut at least 35 per cent, and in 
many cases is cut down to 50 per cent. 
This condition applies in general to 
the Red River valley on the Minnesota 
side and extends practically to the 
Canadian line The quality is from 
fair to good. The decrease in the yield 
is due to lack of tubers in the hill 
rather than to the size 

Stillwater—Members of the Old Set
tlers association of St. Croix count?, 
will give "Uncle" John Daubeny of 
Taylor's Falls a banquet in this city 
on Oct 6, next, at which time Daubeny 
will be 101 years old "Uncle" John 
asserts he has never taken a drink and 
that he had always voted the demo
cratic ticket since he became of age 
"I hope to be able to cast my vote 
in November for Governor James M. 
Cox," said Mr. Daubeny a few days 
ago. 

Minneapolis—The horse is "coming 
back" and dealers report a good year, 
according to information gathered by 
the Horse Association of America and 
transmitted to J. F. Kuehn, of the Uni* 
versity farm, secretary of the Minne
sota Horse Breeders' association 
More draft horses are now being sold 
tor city use than for several years, it 
Is asserted. 

Luverne—Otto Selle, an employe of 
a road gang working near here, has 
been arrested for having liquor in his 
possession. He is being held on a 
$600 ball. Selle had a home brew. It 
is alleged with a "kick" in i t 

A CARD OF GREAT IMPORTANCE! 
Today I make the most Interesting announcement I have ever 

made in my career as a theatrical manager. 
I believe the information contained in the following statement 

will be read with intense Interest by all who value the best and most 
artistic In the world of amusement. 

I have always faithfully endeavored to bring to my patrons the 
biggest and the best theatrical attractions of all times, for I know 
that only the biggest and the best appeal. 

Now I am happy and proud to announce that I have contracted 
with F. Ray Comstock and Morris Gest, producers of the world-famous 
"Chu Chin Chow," whereby that brilliant and gorgeous spectacle of 
ancient Bagdad, the world's most beautiful production, will appear at 

Metropol i tan Theater , Minneapolis , W e e k of Oct . 4 t h and 
the Metropol i tan Theater , St. Pau l , W e e k o f Oct . 10th. 

"Chu Chin Chow" Is a gigantic and gorgeous musical extravaganza. In 
14 scenes with 18 musical numbers, produced on a scale of colossal grandeur, 
employing the services of 800 people It was originally presented lh London 
at His Majesty's Theater, nearly four years ago by Oscar Asche, In asso
ciation with the late Sir Herbert Tree, and is still playing there to capacity 

The American production of "Chu Chin Chow" was made by Messrs 
Comstock and Gest, after the payment of the biggest royalty ever known 
in the theatrical world, In Isew York more than two yeara ago. the^scenery 
and costumes being Imported from England and being exact duplicates of 

e , ,Chu Chin Chow" ran one entire season In New York at the Century 
Theater and then played an entire Beason In Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, 
a n This great production, once more presented in New York at the Century 
Theater In August, for a return engagement; and now embellished with 
many additional scenes and new costumes, comes here direct from its second 
e n 8Owin! n i fo~ tenaB^tateroat In the engagement, MAIL ORDERS for this 
important theatrical event will now be received Send remittance with self-
addressed stamped envelope for return of tickets, and as there will unques
tionably be an avalanche of mall orders, please name choice of two per-
f O TPriced Nights'arnd l a & y " m a t i n e e , flOO, *2 00, $2 50 and WOO. Wednes-
d a y i belVe^' t&^nglgement 'of-Chu Chin Chow" will be the most notable 
event ever known at my theaters 
L. N. Scott, Mgr. Metropolitan Theaters, Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

Waterloo Boy Tractors 
for Immediate BuntB Karotene Perfectly 

Sale 
$ 1 0 5 0 Each 
These WATERLOO BOY 
Tractors, made by the John Deere 
Co, Moline. 111., were originally in
tended for export, but on account of 
the recent shipping blocluufc. ship, 
men* could not be made. We will make immediate disposal of these o tractors 
(in lots of one or more) at $1050 each (in their original shipping crates) F. O. B. 
care New York. (Gross weight 7200 pounds^ Terms one half cash, balance 
eight draft against bill of lading. All orders filled in their order received. 

12-2$ H. P.—3 Plow 

rACTORY SUPPLY COMPANY 
S3reehlya.fi. V. 

SOMETHING JOB NEVER DID ADMITTED HE WAS LOSER 

Possibly an Experience Like Mr. 
Brown's Would Have Shattered 

His Reputation for Patience. 

Filled with pride, Mr. and Mrs. 
$rown started out for n drive In 
their new motorcar. Mrs. Brown 
was boning the neighbors were watch
ing, but her husband was too busy 
steering to hope about anything. 

Alack 1 Before they reaebed the 
end of the road the car' stopped, 
shd stayed tbat way with a mule
like persistency. Mr. Brown tried 
every lever and handle In turn. Then 
he got^down from his seat and began 
to Investigate. 

Presently be lay down and crawled 
underneath the ccr until only bis 
number nines were left visible. vIn a 
few moments the car gave a sudden 
Jolt and then stopped, and s terrible 
flow of language, more forcible than) 
polite, became audible. 

"Oh, John," exclaimed Jhe wife, In 
horrified tones, "don't swear sol Have 
patience, like lob did." 

•JJob," shrieked Mr. Brown, in a 
stilled* voice. "Job would have sworn, 
too, if he'd been underneath this 
beastly ear with bis mustache caught 
In a cogwheel." 

Untlpped. 
Walter—Beg pardon, sir, your check 

does pot Include th&waiterl 
Patron—I don't suppose It does. I 

didn't eat one.—Baltimore News. 

Kvery bey should learn to write, 
nod as a man he should learn what 
not to write. 

Convivial Gentleman Preferred to Buy 
His Wine Ratl.er Than Comply 

With Wife's Request. 

Three men about town had a very 
good day at the races. Each vowed 
that lie would go home and cheerfully 
obey the first request that his wife 
made him. A bottle of wine depended 
upon the result. 

The 'following night they compared 
notes. 

"My wife told me, as 1 slipped on 
the cat's saucer, to break all the china 
In the house, so I did," said No. 1. 

•1 happened accidentally to sit on 
the piano," said No. 2, and my wife 
suggested that I should utterly ruin It 
so that Instrument will be beard so 
m'ore." 

Then No. 8 spoke. "I went for the 
top step that wus not there and fell 
full length," ho explained, "and my 
wife remarked that she would be 
wife remanked that she would be 
pleased to see me break my neck.' 

"And—?" queried his companions, 
breathlessly. 

"Oh, I am paying." 
Preserves Poland's Traditions. 

The members of the Kacbawbe race 
are said to preserve the language and 
customs of the Poles from time erame-
morlal. They refuse to be corrupted 
by'modernism In any shape. 

First, After a Fashion. 
She—Are you quite sure I am the 

first girl you ever loved? 
He—Yes, you are the very brst—«• 

my second hundred. 

AwnmutoB 

Nttam Cereal Cbmese* 

The cost 
is small 

The benefit 
is great 

l&ose 'who feel 
ill results from tea or 
coffee drinking soon 
profit by a change to 

INSTANT POSTUM 
Its pleasing flavor ease of 
preparation, healthfulness 
arid ̂ practical economy com: -
mend thfetaWe beverage. 

Sold in 50 and 100 cup tins. 
A purchase from your grocer 
sopn proves 

"There's aRfiason" 
MfaWl*/ TtottMm Cereal Co, Inĉ  Battle Crwek. Mich. 

Begs Jj* 

* ' I 
It* 

M&M ^§d >i&rj£v-* 
M£&f£-J&t$ 

f i -*_ 


